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Slight Rallies are Seen
, .'After, LiverpoolMarketsSalem
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"Here an nnusual picture ofan inverted pyramid
, at the bottom' of a cut after crashing through
Eagle, Calif. The freak wreck sent .ten lumber
train when it went hurtliaar throurh the trestle.

ses -
CHICAGO, Aug. ,(AP)

Hope gleamed at least temporar-
ily for grain owners today after,
air cereals had dropped to fresh
bottom price records here follow-
ing new collapses at Liverpool.
The Chicago - wheat - market fin-
ished with slight rallies due more
or less to late reports ttTat owing
to extreme cheapness ' United
States wheat was being used tor
every possible purpose now from
floor to alcohol. poachae-in- g

of wheat by feed manufac-tore- rs

was noted at Ctnelanatl.
with deferred orders refused.,'

"Wheat closed .unsettled
cent lower than yesterday's fin-
ish, corn -- lTs down, oats un-
changed to off. -

Swimming Party
Farewell Given

i Bidgood Family,
: HUBBARD. August A
swimming party and welner roast
wslven at Shad-E-'Aer- es Tues-dayveni- ng

as a farewell for-th- e
children of the J. R. Bidgood
family.

Edd . Erlckaon drove a truck
and ook Beatrice, Helen, Hasel- -j
Roy and Delmar Claypoole. Ar-
ia lne Italic. Verna Smolinskl.
iKorothy. " Scholl. Joe "Weaver,
Walter Ott. Harold Coleman.
Louis Hershberger. Irene and
Junior Iliggenbotharn, Marion
MrKensie, Clifford Mitts. Carol
Ericksoii. besides the honor
guests. Gungadine, RoIIIe,- - James
and Kenneth Bidgood.

i LABISH GROUT TO MEET

LABISH CENTER, August 6
The monthly business and social
meeting of the Christian Endea-
vor society will be held Friday
evening. August 7. at ffe W. A.
Starker home. Ice cream and
cake will be served following tho
social time. -

Grade B raw 4 atlk.
o-o- p. price 2:17 fj 9
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Prien paid te s'ers br aaieoi bayrrs.

, , ' Ac tost
VEGifrABLXS 1

Radishes, dot. - n j
Oalaas. do. "
Carrots - " I

ueets .

Lettuce, crate (local) 81.50
Jttaca (Seattle) $2.30
Cabbage 01 H
Cera, sack ,, 60
Caeambers, doe.
Caaliflower.

SO
grate . , .1.30 .

Turnip, dos. . . , 45e
Tension, crat . . .73c
Summer aewash , 01
(raen bean 03
Peaches, 25 -- lb, basket . 33

SOOS
Staying Prices

Extras , .19
Mediums --13pooxrav

BBjias Prlets
Roosters, e'd LOS

Broilers
Colored JS
Leghorn, .13

TTeariea, heaa -- Itf
Mediam heas . .12
Light kens .10

GXAXM AXO HA1
BsylDg Price

Wheat, westara, red
White, bo. - , SSL,

Barley, ton .18.00 to 18.00
Oat, gray. be. . . 24-2- 8

Vbit. bu. 24-3- 4

ttayt buying price- s-
Oats sad rcteh. ton 1 5 00
Clorer . . .f. w

1 1 ftq
Alfalfa. tiIVt. Sad cutting 14. OO

Katera' Ori gon .13.00
Common , .18.50

HOP
Top grsle --

Old
I

stock .09-.1-0 '

kut aBajns Prieea
T.ambs. too . ' .04
Hogs, top
Steers .. 04HteTo3
Cows . 01 to .01
Heifers 0 to .03
Drested Teal 12
Dressed hogs .

wool,
Coame .13
Medium .13

MOHAIR
Old .. bo market
Kid no market

Vrtrtw of th fli--Rf 2 ramea won
br the Phlladelnhia Athletics this
season were at the expense of
clubs on the. western end of to
American league.

MICKEY MOUSE

' injuries. Fifty men were in the locomotive and
the unexpected dive.

1 ; -

.
FOIST DTTEl

Accused of being la the-- North
Santlam - federal forest without
permission when the area had
been closed ontand after July 15
to all persons, four local citixens
pleaded guilty-- yesterday In Jus-
tice eourt, Miller B. Harden. Jus-
tice of the' peace, fined each mad
$2B and costs, and suspended sen-
tence under, a tlx months' proba-
tion. Costs vwere paid by the par-
ties. - - - r .

Fonr other, offenders. . were
adjudged not. guilty. They all de-
clared they had not entered the
area until after dark, .had re-
ceived no notice of the closing
and had

'
observed none on posted

signs.- -

lien fined - included - Donald
Muelehaupt; E. A. Lowe, W. B.
Dorld and S. S. Jans. R. A. El-
liott, state tire warden, who ap-
peared In court. - recommended
lieaiency.. . I

Men released without flue
were R. O. Lewis, Ellis Hughes,
M. A. Lewis and P. E, Schwan.

Family Picnic -

--' Above Corvallis
. JEFFER90X. August 6 --Sir.
and Mrs, JI. E. Richardson at-
tended a family picnic at Beaver
Creek. 20 miles above Corvallis
Sunday. The day was spent In vis-
iting and aTwImming was a pop-

ular tport. At tho noon hour a
basket dinner was enjoyed. Other
guests present were M r, and Mrs.
W.E. Richardson and children
of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
BuLHs and family, Mr. and Mrs--.

Phil Fleischman and family, all
of Corvallis, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Ham and family of Beav-
er. Creek. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Richardson and family are spend-
ing several days at the farm home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Richardson, . on the Green's
bridge road. -

HACK FROM ROCKAWAT
HUBBARD. August Mrs. A.

P. De De Lspinas'se has returned
from RoeHnway where ihe chaper,
oned a group of young folks last
week. Those In tha party Included
Misses Marie Do Lesplnasse of

"A Hole

Now Showing: "A

"Birds ef

Pf2jOVlM&"T

v

-
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ef a train as it rests
a trestle near Gray
workers, aboard the
to the hospital with
coae.h when it took

was spent in visiting and at noon
a .basket dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Powell and
family, accompanied by Mr. Pow-
ell's mother, Mrs. Mary Powell,
motored to i Cascadia Sunday
morning and spent the day. They
were Joined at the springs by Mrs.
Powell's - parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Merltt. and other relatives
of Mrs. PowelL

- U . ..

i

WALKER . FAMILY REUNITED
INDEPENDENCE. August

Those who attended the Walker
family reunion at tue Dallas park
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Walk-
er, Mr. and frs. John Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy "Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Walker. Mrs. Etta
Walker and Mr. Hlnkle.

"Uncle" Jesse Walker of Phil-
omath was the honored guest of
the day. celebrating his 9ZnA
.birthday.

it '
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LOOKS L'KE. gtiriHlAiCWE.

; Enactment of city ordinances
prohibiting the receiving ef a
lower grade of r milk than "B
raw". In city distributing plants,
was urged in letters prepared here
Thursday by Max Gehlhar. di-

rector of the state-agricultura- l

department, for rho consideration
of mayors of municipalities where
milk inspection has been inaug-
urated. ' " '

Gehlhar set out fn his. letters
that the Oregon dairymen hare
invested more- - than a million dol-

lars at the request of city health
authorities to produce a high
grade of milk! for fable consump-
tion. ...

"As long as distributing plants
In cities are permitted to receive
milk of lower grade." read GehV-har- 's

letter, "it will be Impossible
for . health authorities in the ci-

ties to be assured that , none of
the-mi-lk will find Its way into
homes.'1

Gehlhar pointed to the actios
of the Portland ; council which
passed such an j ordinance this
week.

One of the letters was " ad-
dressed to Mayor Gregory of Sa-len- tV

- ;

Pair Will Face --

Federal Charge
Roy Hunter and Francis Bow-

ler, arrested June 29 on the river'
road, eight mile south of Salem
ltt the Orvllle district, were turned
over to .federal officers here thl3
week to be i--ken to Portland to
iand trial on the charge of pos-

session . and 'manufacture of
liquor. "A still was taken when
their place was raided by state
and federal officers. The two men-hav- e

been held la Jail vhere for
the last six weeks. "

GUESTS AT ASCHliS '
WEST STATTON. August 4V-Por- tland

visitors at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Astie the -- past few
days were Mrs. Amanda White,
Mrs. Charles Mills and children
Margaret. Charles Jr., James and
Earnest and William Greene.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEG.R

BRANDON WALSH

. t I

By JIMMY MURPHY

IPimdlkis
dusted 0:1 OBIS

.Thrips Infest Labish Fields;
; Hew Treatment Held

, Remedial

LABISH CENTER. August 6.
.Because, many ol the onion
fields In this district-hav- e early
'become Infested with, horde of
tiny Insects , known as thrips,
some farmers are applying hydra-te- d

lime dost to their fields in an
.effort to combat the damage
which 'ml!ht accrue to' their pres-
ence.

Reports from other districts In-

dicate that the lime application
has been quite successful in thrip
control. While the presence of the"
Insects, which are so small as to
be scarcely - visible, hare been
noted every - year, tbalr appear-
ance so early In tho season as the
forepart of July would indicate
that control measures are In or-

der. ' . i -
;

Much of the blight which af-
fects some fields Is attributed to
thrips. The insects work upon the

- plants la such a way as to cause
new shoots to appear, and since
the energy utilised In this growth
Is from the formlng onion bulb, a
curtailment ' of ueh v abnormali-
ties in grox-t- h is essential for
marketable produce.

Three ton of ' the lime was ap-
plied this wek to onion fields on
the Hayes farms.

National Board
For Depression

Control Talked
WASHINGTON. August .

(AP) Returns from a question--'
nalre of. the chamber of commerce
of the United States Indicate busi-
ness men favor some sort of na-
tional planning board as a pcseI-bl- e

preventive for depressions.
Two hundred presidents of

trade associations were'asked If
they thought such a group could
make a worthwhile contribution
to economic stability;

Henry p. Fowler, secretary -- of
the chamber's committee on the
continuity of business and em-
ployment, said today the great
majority of those .who hare re-

plied endorsed the proposal. Re
added, however, there was a wide
range of opinion os the set up and
activities of the board.

GUESTS AT ROBERTS .

ROBERTS, August 6 Sirs. C.
W. Jalien eC Portland Is visiting
at the home of her faster. Mrs.
Roy J. Rice. Mrs. Jullen and Mrs.
Rice drove out to Hlllsboro to vis-

it their father Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. mgel and Mrs. R. H. Smith
of Lorn Angeles have been visiting
at the home of Mrs. Alice Cool-ld- ge

the last few days.

Radio
ProQiaiiis

. rrt4y.t Arst v
now

:J0 Drtiul I
:15 Maralng; Ataettsvrs --

;4 Va a in, U Twa. ProfMSers,
BC i i

:0 C ting mM V

:3e --Taa Eatvrtaiaara
4S Kfiimirrjdt trim, HBC

10 ;I-V- mui'i Msgsiiaa ta Air,
11 : Jnlia Hsr. V

KBC
IS Ovaik at VUUdy.
is :1S Westara Ytm How houtVC

:0O Fridlr Chat. t
: IS Trail E!aaera.
:S5 Aircraft talk.
:5 NBC matin.
:15 Otjitt. i (

:4S Health Mso.
:SO Paol Whitecaaa, KIC.
:oe Asm 'a' Andy. BC.
:4S Clare : T!mi.:0 Haas at Calar. NBC.
:S Tha Metrpliain .NBC.

- XOAO - ,
:I0 HovaLaa? oncart.:e Aasarieaa lgian atata eonren- -

tian prornamr addresses by
' Ralph - O Veil, national em- -

wander aad Jirt. Bta Laaaagh.
native! viaa pre (id eat American
Legion aaiiliary.

IS :0e Farm howr.r
IS :l In tha Says ars.
IS :30 Market raports, era; saa wea-

ther faeeeast.
IS :53 Caaitiaa ml Oregaa atathith- -

waya. t I

1 :0O Orsaa procraa.
' :SO Haiaukr: hear.

S :00 Caaaim Jane. "X Mi4raaaaer
IaeheaN Party".

i ;ie VCalkiag Tear is tU Britiln
Islea. v Tj '

S ;30 Ari-- a l.yiea ?ata cwna- -

ta atracraai, braaScatt of
haatpahip Jaaior aaaehail aar--

ias (aaae).
:0 FanIIr.i
:3S MarkM resarts aaeii4 braa4-eaat'- af

wheat, weal an 4 livestock

SR In tha day's aawa. '

45 Bpas saarkat reports a ad wea-
ther fareras.

:Se Market venewa batter, cheese,
dairy feeds; rraia.

:15 "8a 4 itha Stranro Thirtha Daiirl Keeerds Arreal."
f-a- farm reporter at Washing- -

BANK CZAR
m l .ii

Herman SchmTtz (above), closely
identified with the great chemical
industries in Gemany. has been
named by the German Government
te assume control of all German
banks in tha present crisis. He
will be controller of the financial
structure f his country, and in
his hands will rest the rwwer for
drafting plans to harbor the Cow
Ml lundi from the various mukb.

I

i
i
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Markets ; are Generally
Uneventful but

Rails Break
NEW YORK, Aug. f (AP)

Stocks passed through an un-
eventful session today.

Numerous principal shares va-
ried hard! a point in either di-
rection, although they spent more
time iir lower than In higher

"

ground. Enough covering ap-
peared toward the close to bring
a sprinkling of small gains among
the leaders, but the average of 90
issues showed a net loss of seven-tent- hs

of a point. Sales totaled
920.784 shares, the largest of the
week. " !

U. S. . Steel . American Can,
American Telephone and Conso-
lidated Gas touched new mini-mu-

for the decline; wjlh ex-

ception of .gas. however, they
closed with something to the
good. Telephone was quiet, per-
haps because fears concerning
the dividend i had been allayed.
The latest bit of gossip concern-
ing that stock's recent weakness
ays the holdings of a large es-

tate were being liquidated; In
any event the supply --was less
plentiful today and the stock fin-
ished with a gain of 1.New York Central, which seems
to be-- reflecting speculative fears
for the $6 dividend, broke' to
71, the lowest. since 1921, and

fended the day half a point off the
bottom for a! loss of Ti- - Other
rails making ! new lows included
Illinois Central, Great Northern
Preferred, Southern Rillwajand
Canadian Eacific. -

General Markets

eseh nsc, act prist?: batter, extra -- 9 ;
taadara 23- - Brim finis 27: firsts. 25.

fresh axtraa 23: fresh suediums 1.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Aaust f AP) tV'haat

fa tores:
Opea. aanit. Low Clasa

SepU. aid 4SL 45 H 4S 44SepV, ew 46 H 4S 45 45 !
Dee. - . 4tH 49 H 4 9

Cash markets Wheat: Bif Bea4 Bin
stem 53e; soft white, westerm white,
44 Vk: hard winter, norther sprias. waat- -
erm red 41H.

Oau: Na. 3 white $17.00.
Corn: No. 3 K r, 92T.2S.

.. MUlraa standard $12.5.

Portland Livestock
PORTrlXD. Ore, Aagast (AP)

Cattle 75. ea Ires 1, abaat steady.
Steers, 6a-- lbs., good SS.35-S.50- ;

mediae $5.35-.U- : e.a SS.75-5.3- 5:

sMfO-llO- lbs, goo4 S.S5-S.5- saediam
S5.0O-S.3- cemaoa $3.50-5.00- ; . 1100-130- 0

lbs, goad IS.73-S.OO- ; medium
$3.75-5.7- Heifers 55O-8J- 0 lbs, good
S5.EO-5.75- ; medinm. '$4.50-5- . SO; com-
ma, SS.2V4.50. Cows, good S4.13-4.5l- :

ciaam and modiem. SS.5O-4.50- ; lew
ratter aad eatter $1.00-3.0- 0. Bqila
4 rig eacld) good aad choice (beef)
$4.50-4.75- ; eatter commoa aad medium
$3.00-4.50- . Vealers (milk fed) good aad
choice $7.50-8.50- ; . medium $6.00-7.5-0;

call aad commoa S4.O0-S.0- ealre, good
aad choice $t.OO-SwO- O; commoa and medi-
um $30-.00- .

Bogs 3(H; iaelnading 109 ea contract:
aboat stead r; feeder pixs $1.00 lower.

Light light 140-1A- lbs., good aad
rhoie $7.50-$.2- light weight 140-18- 0

lbs, gad aad ehoice Sa.0O-S.S5- ; light
weight 180-80- 0 Ihe, iraad aad choice
$S.OO-8.3- 5; medlam weight 200-22- 0 lbs,
good aad choice S7.n-S.3- 5: do. 320-25- 0

lbs, good and rheko $4.50-70- ; hoary
weight 250-29- 0 lbs, good aad ehelre
$4.00-7.00- ; do 390-85- 0 lbs,-- good aad
choice $3.75-4.7- 3. PeekJa sews 275-50- 0

las, mediam sad gnd $4.83 5.73. Feed-
er aad atockrr pigs 70-13- 0 lbs, goad sad
choice $7.00-9.0-

Slouch ter sheeD aad lambs: 1OO0:
steady.

UaU PO Iba dawa. rood and ehoieo
$3.00-5.7- medioar. $8.50-5.00- ; all
weights commoa $3.00-3.50- . Tearllag
wother 9O-11- 0 lbs, madiam te c he tee
$3.ee-.o- e. K. 00-12- 0 ib modMm to
choice $2.00-2.50- ; do, 120150 lbs., me-
diam te choice $1.75-3.25- : aU weights,
call aad commoa tl.OO-1.75- .

FruitSr Vegetables 1

PORTLAND Oh. Anmtt KL. f LV
Frait aad rasetables. Oranges Califor-
nia alac!as, $3.25-5- ; grspefniit. Cali-forai- a,

$3-4- ; Lines, t do, cartons, $2.36;baeaaaa, 5 lb.
Lemoas California. $8.35-8.5-

Raspberrie loeel. $1.3V1.50 crate.Logaaberrica local. $1.15 crate,
"'atermoloeis Kioadike. : S-- S eCaataloaooo V.Via. ..i .. n.ti..

staadards. $2-2.3- 3 rwate.
lleaeTdew melon rmlioi i. ...-

fUta. $1.50. t

ice rream melons California 5e lb.
Persian me 'on 31.75 crate.Soodlea grapes $1.33-1.35- .
Aprirots Tho Dalle. 4 3-- 5 5c bo.
H-- ', $1-11- 0 lee I. early rarieties'.

Cabbage I.ocal aew 2,-2- e lb.Potataos YaAiaia St .1 .uii.l
$1.10 j

Now potatoes Local. 1 e lb. j eastMaahtagtoa. $1.84 cootal.
Trr,'TT. " retailers;
VTaMa Walla globes. $1.20 1.23.

Seed potato Local 114.1 a; c j,, ,
JUabare Laval, bclk. 2 lb.
Artichokes e dos. '

Cocombers Field grewa. 33-0- c b.- Spiaaeh Ieal. SO oraaga box.Celery Labia. 75c-- $l dosew,
Kahroems Hetboase. &5 lb.Pepper Bell, green, 8e.
Sweet no'atne . I 1A.

lb. j

Caaliflower Narthweat. i S1-1- S

Beans Leeat. 2H-Se- .. . v : '
Peas Local. 9 lee lb. t

Tomatoes The Ualles, C3-7- 3 box..
.Cora Loral. 3$-3-

Lettoco Loeal.. IL4MIOt'l.l a n
crate.

Aepararas Vorthw,st. $1.40 dos.
Cherries Blacks. 3-- lb.

esaaser. swaash LeenL fUta. 60e."

"Portland Produce
PORTLAN-D- .

Ore.. Aagosl 6 (AP)
iT 9VTT nng prices heary

fw. o-- n 10a, ap. zv-ZZ- e lb.:
?5 m1'um 3e; light 12l$e lb. Na. $

chickens. T-- eld rooster, ft: broil-e-rdr I He IV 20e erer 1 H lbs, laecolored 22e lb. Dacha, l'ekias. 14-lS- e;

geee. 13. ... .

HayBaring price for producer ; alfalfa.
$14-15- ; clOTor, $ 10-1- 2 : Willamette re 1 leytimothy, (; eastern Ores' timothj,(): oats and vetch. $10-1- 1 sen.

11.1k Bi.yiag price., grade B, 1.90.
Portland delivery aad lasnoetiea.

Nats Oregon walnnts. is-S3- poaaata,
12e lb.; Brasila. 1 tOe; almonds, 1418c;
filbert. 20 23e: peeans. 20 lb.

Hops NomiDsl, 1933 . crop, 10-Xl-

1930. 1C17C. t . ,

Shortage Causes
Butterfat Gains

. Batterfat moved up a cent yes-terd- ar

on the local market, the
quotation now being ISc. The
mid-summ- er shortage ef milk. Is
responsible for the rise. - -

Other local markets were firm,
except grains which ' continue
weak. Ess, extras), were xuarked
up a tent to lie Thursday.

i

THIMBLsE THEATRES tarrinff Popeye

Hubbard. Helen lonl of Vancouv-
er, Wash., Myrtle Lambourne of
Portland, k Dorothy Covey of
Woodburn and Messrs. Willis
Duncan of Woodburn and Frank-
lin De Leepinasse of . Vancouver.

Cascadia Popular
For Outings Of
Weekend Groups

JEFFERSON". Aug. . A num-
ber of groups of people enjoyed
picnics at Cascadia Sunday. One
group included Mr. and Mrs. John
Henderson and two sous and Zo-
na Seipp and Alice Harris, all of
Jeferson; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Hampton and family of Knox
Butte. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hamp-
ton and daughters. Mr. Boss and
Mr. and - Mrs. Joe Hampton and
family, all of Crabtree. The day

in one"

l!
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